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3 Greensboro Boys Are Expelled

By College President On Monday

For Hazing Charles Kellenberger

Dean Cloyd and Student
Council Working
On New Clues

FISTS WERE USED ON LAD
BUT NO CLUB, SAY HAZERS

R. I. Smith, Alleged Leader of
Gang of Masked Marauders,
Says He Is Sorry for the 0c-
currence and Is Wililng To
Make Atonement—Case Ex-
pulsions Involve Men Who Cut
the Hair of Two Freshmen—
Identity of Five More Students
Sought By College President.
Seeking the identity of five morestudents believed to have been in-volved in the hazing of three stu-dents the night of February 7, Presi-dent E. C. Brooks, Dean of StudentsE. L. Cloyd, and the Student CouncilWednesday were continuing their in-vestigation after having expelledthree students Tuesday.
The three who were dismissedfrom school—R. I. Smith, A. T.Campbell. and J. E. Lassiter—wereall sophomores from Greensboro.

‘ Only one of the three expelled, R.1. Smith, who checked out Sunday.was charged with being in the partyof five which hazed his fellow towns-man, Charles Kellenberger, Jr., asophomore. The other two Were inthe gang which clipped the heads ofR. C. Pleasants and L. A. Masseugill,freshman roommates from Benson.Campbell, Dr. Brooks said, partici-pated in the tonsorial work, butLassiter did not enter the room, re-maining outside on sentinel duty.
Mask Is Clue

Smith, who is alleged to have beenthe leader of the gang attackingKellenberger, said that a black maskworn by one of the party, and whichwas supposedly burned. furnishedclues leading to the discovery of themembers.Smith, talking to a TECHNICIANstaff member Sunday morning, statedthat he was sorry of the occurrenceand was willing to make atonement.

,,

SOMNAMBULIST HITS
ROOMMATE JOE KIRK
FOR ANOTHER HAZER
Maybe Reid Harrill, juniorrooming in South, ate too muchbologna for supper, or he couldbe a somnambulist.Anyway, his roommate, JoeKirk, contends that somethingis wrong with him.When Kirk sauntered into hisroom one midnight this weekHarrill raised up in bed, flungsheets and blankets onto thefloor, and struck wildly at hisroommate.When he awoke Harrill saiders were cutting his hair, anders were cuttin ghis hair, andwhen Kirk came in he thoughtthe hazers Were upon him. Hestarted defensive action.Much chagrined, Harrill wentback to bed, and his roommatestrolled down the hall, tellingthe joke to the other inmates.

BrowneWill Review
Military Regiment
MondLyAftemoo

To Professor T. E. Browne, as headof the School of Education. falls thedistinction of being the first ofschool directors and deans of thecollege to review the 1930 corps ofcadets.Following its parade next Mondaynoon, the R.O.T.C. Regiment willpass in review before ProfessorBrowne. This parade will mark thebeginning of a series of parades forthis spring, one each Monday noon.which will be reviewed by deans ofthe schools of the college and byoutstanding citizens of the State.
Professor Browne first became con-nected with State College in 1913.when he was selected as director ofextension work. From 1919 to 1922he gave up his work at the collegeto devote his whole time to workfor the State as Director of Voca-tional Education. Following a yearat Columbia University, duringwhich he obtained his master’s de-He said that Kellenberger was notlgree, he returned to State Collegeknocked unconscious, and that, fur-thermore, he yelled and screamed all—Continued on page 2.

’in 1925 as director of instruction inthe School of Education. Since that—Continued on page 2.

Maurice Johnson Is Leading
Candidate for Norris Cup

Voting on candidates for the Nor-ris Athletic Trophy was held lastThursday, February 13, with MauriceW. Johnson leading the trio of can-didates, J. M. Lepo second, and MackStout coming third. These men willbe voted upon in the final election,which is held at the same time andplace as the student government elec-tion.The Norris Athletic Trophy com-mittee. which includes Dr. A. J. Wil-son, chairman of faculty committeeon athletics; Dean E. L. Cloyd, R. R.Sermon, graduate manager of ath-letics, and J. P. Choplin, presidentof Student Council, has canvassed theelection returns and has checked thescholarship of these men, findingthat they have all met the necessaryrequirements in scholarship to beeligible to receive this cup.The cup is given by the NorrisCandy Company of Atlanta, Georgia,for the purpose of fostering scholar-ship, leadership, and athletics in thecolleges and universities of America.The winner of this cup is therebymade the permanent owner of it.Last year Frank Goodwin, and theyear before Jack McDowall, Were win-ners of the cup.
Organize Textile Frat

An honorary textile fraternity wasorganized by several members of theJunior and Senior classes of the Tex-tile School Wednesday evening. Thepurpose of this society is to promotebetter scholarship in the TextileSchool. Scholastic standing is to bethe basis of electing new members.All students present at the initialmeeting were admit-ted as chartermembers.
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Agriculture Men
Return To State

Afte_r_T_eaching
Twenty-three seniors in the Department of Vocational Agriculture re-

turned to the College last Monday to
begin classes again, after spendingfive weeks in rural schools of Wake
and adjoining counties in practiceteaching.
Mr. Cook, vocational agriculture ad-visor, says: “The seniors this yearwere able to receive more training be-fore going out_.and had more time fortheir practice teaching than in previous years. Due to this, the students'work was above the average this year."
The students received experience inteaching and observing all-day classes.evening classes, community work, andanswering individual calls. This ex-perience will be very valuable to thestudents when they begin work nextsummer.
Practice teaching was done in thefollowing schools: Lowes Grove. R. R.Rich, T. A. Powell; Cary, E. T. Fris-bie. J. B. thchfield, C. C.‘Boudin;Fuquay Springs, W. R. Sutton: Lilling-ton. B. J. Grady; Garner, 8. 8. Lin-vill, C. H. Rabon; Franklin. E. H.Meacham; Goldsand, H. E. Singletary,Edward Best, T. D. Eagles, T. A. Mc-Lain; Middleburg, E. P. Bass; SpringHope, R. H. Bright. C. S. Long; Nash-ville, A. L. Vann; Vanceboro. T. G.Mathes, R. E. Drye; Woodleaf. G. M.Swicegood: Apex, G. K. Savage. E. K.Veach, A. G. Billiard.

, HEAD OF EDUCATION
TO REVIEW CADET CORPS

DEAN T. E. BROWNE

THEME OF ELLIOTT TO BE
CHRISTIAN PERSONALITY

A. J. "DAD" ELLIOTT

Eight Men Accept Bids From
Pine Burr Honorary Society

G. G. Fornes president of
Pine Burr Society formally present-1
ed the initiates with their pine burrs
bearing a red and white ribbon,
colors of the society at the regulari

in i development. IPine Burr society has held to theexercises Wednesday morning
Pullen Hall.
The eight initiates are: Artis Cook,

L. D. Eagles. F. A. Jones, C. N.
Owen, R. G. Vick, M. R. Vipond,J. P. Stovall, and J. S. Wilkins.The Pine Burr Society is peculiarto State College. its charter forbid-ding its affiliation at any time in thefuture with a national organization,and is neither professional nor de-partmental in its membership. Stu-dent members must be registered forin degree a resident of the college’for two years.”never having failed a

WDlilD DEIAIIDNS SDDIEW
ID DISCUSS PRDlilDlliDllf

Members Talk About Naval Con- 1 Dr.
ference At Meeting Mon-

day Night
lIIternational Relations Clubinterested inThecomposed of mentional and internationalmet in their regular roomlibrary Monday night.naval conference was the subject oftile round-table discussion which washeld after the formal business wastransacted.kdent Joe E. Moore, R. M.' vice-president. presided.At the last meeting various mem~hers were assigned different countriesto give. a report on in connectionwith the conference. E. M. ()verton

in the

Light foot.

gave a short resume on the l'nitedStates’ position in the conference.Our country. stated ()verton, is nota member of the League of Nations.and is consequently not enjoying therespect of the other nations as itotherwise would.not kept our agreement with regardto the naval ratio set some years ago.Japan's position in the (onferentcwas stated briefly yet clearly by W.iH. Wallace and W. C. YelvertonJapan. they said. wanted a new ratioof 10-10-7 with the United Statesand Great Britain. J. P. Bowen ex-plained France's aims and hopes inthe conference. He explained thatFrance wished to have a larger navyto protect her colonies. England.stated C. P. Loomis, wished to re—duce her navy,point at which her island positionwould be imperiled.R. E. Yates, wishes to have equalparity with France. Since Italy's pop-ulation is increasing and France’sdecreasing, these twa nations seem
to be rivals in the conference, withthe result that relations are becom-ing strained between the two.The next meeting will be held;fternity ofThursday, February 27, at the sameplace. At this meeting National Pro-hibition will be the subject of theround-table discussion.

Foster At Convention
J. M.chanical Engineering Department, isattending a meeting of the NationalAeronautical Chamber of Commerce

thelbe active in

lIll-‘Ignages at State (‘ollege has made aproblems. 1
The five-power

In the absence of Presi-.

Then, too. we have.

but not beyond adepartment is accepted by any in-
Italy, explained A large.

Foster. ”0‘93”" "1 the M"",dcpartment. and is ably assisted by. S T. Ballenger.

some college \studentwork.The organization was founded in'l1922 by Col. J. W Harrelson pro-1.fessor of mathematics at the college‘and one of the chief members in itsSince that time the
standards set at its formation: good.scholarship, meaning an average of85 per cent or above on all class'work. and participation in extra-cur-ricular activities of the college for'two years of residence at the institu-tion.to its membership before the eyes ofthe whole student body of State Col-lege.For the past. few years the societyhas been backing all steps in collegeimprovement that have been in needof support. as well as those thatcourse, average not less than 85, and were upheld more strongly.

Iranian mount nus ,
up no town Iotcut

Hinkle Gets Choice Com-
ments From Some of the

Larger Universities
The Department of Modern Lan-

remarkable growth in the last few
years. Ten years ago there was of-
fcred only 1:3 hours of work by thisdepartment. and the number of stu-dents was about 50, while today 131hours of foreign languages are of-fered. which is more than is offeredby the English department. Thereare now about 225 students who aretaking the German. French. nndlSpanish courses.The department has received veryfavorable comment from some of Iiltleading universities in the country.including (‘ornell and Chicago. Theeducational department of Cornellsaid that it came nearer meeting theobjective for the teaching of modernlanguages than any department ofits type. The University of (‘hicagodesignated Dr. Hinkle on several oc-casions to conduct their examinationfor graduate students in this vicinitythrough their extension division.The teaching of the scientificphases of German and French hasbeen highly specialized, and is thebest that can be had in any institu-tion in the southeast.evidenced by the number of students‘from other colleges in the State whohave enrolled for these scientificcourses. Any credit given in this
stitution in the country.portion of the teaching staff of thecollege has taken advantage of theexcellent facilities available.Los Hldalgos.fraternity. had its origin here, withthe purpose of fostering interest in‘the cultural background of the lan-guages taught. This is the only fra-its kind in the UnitedStates. It is a strictly honorary fra-ternity. The ltalian Club is anotherorganization which has recently beenstarted by outstanding students ofElanguages.Dr. L. E. Hinkle is head of the

who is assistantl.lrofessor Dr. Hinkle is the onlyhead of any modern language depart-being held in St Louis. ”0- from Feb'Iment in the State who has receivedruary 16 to 23.

in colleges.

[the degree of Do tor of Science ofMr. Foster is taking an active partiin the session on teaching aeronautics?iL'niversity of Dijon in France.
Languages. Dr Hinkle received thisdegree during the summer at the

thus bringing those who aspire.

This has been

honorary language 0,

Associate National Secretary

0f Student Y. M. 0. A. Division

Begins lecture Series_Sunday

SDllESE ENIERIAINERS
DIVE S_[_DDND PRDDRAM

Joe Allen Features College Con-
' cert By Playing Nine

Instruments

A. J. Elliott To Be As-
sisted In Lectures
By 0. R. Magill

ELLIOTT PROMINENT
AT NORTHWESTERN

‘ The State College Entertainers.composed of the Glee Club, ConcertOrchestra. Jazz Orchestra, the Hillj;Billies. and Quartet. under the direc-'
Central Theme of Speaker Will
Be the Development of Chris-
tian Personality—Talks Will.tion of "Daddy" Price, presented a'Ipleasing arrangement of classical.,’ Be Based Upon Twenty Yearspopular. “old time" selections at a; of Experience With American
Undergraduates—Meetings To
Be Held In Pullen Hal], Begin-
ning Monday At 6:30—Frosh
To Hear Speaker Wednesday.

concert given in Pullen Hall Wednes-iday night. iStarting off the evening with"Western World" by the concert or-ichestra, “Daddy" Price and his en-itertainers soon swung into their,stride and presented one of the bestIprograms ever rendered by the'lgroup. The glee club then rendered“Soldiers’ (‘horus' with such pleasing retary of the Student Division of theeffect that they were encored time Y. M. C. A., will conduct a series ofafter time Tmeetings at State College, beginningLester Lowe. .baritone soloist.}Sunday, February 23, and continu-maintained the reputation which being through Thursday, February 27.’made earlier in the year. His ren-IHe Will be assisted by O. R. Magill,dition of "Roses of Picardy" leftiexecutive secretary of the studentnothing to be desired. Applausei Y. M. C. A.beckoned him back on the Maser “Dad" Elliott has as the centralgwhere he encored with a selection theme and aim of his messages thepopularly thWD as the "Nursel‘y;Development of Christian Person-Rime Song" The quartet (lid iUigality basing his talks on the back-share toward making the concert aground of over twenty years of inti-suuess by rendering several pleasinsI mate dealings with American under-selections. The Hill Blllies addedIgradumeg The range of his talks
something diffel‘ent in the Way 0‘. takes in every- student on the campusmusic by playing and singing Once—lot an American college.popular songs. Messa es with ower are “Dad’s"i Joe Allen held the spotlight of the specialtyg He is groad-minded red-whole concert, playing nine ins‘ru'Iblooded, and fearless His messages
ments “Re a veteran He surprisedreflect these characteristics, and be
I .....high point of the concert. [the shoulder. He speaks with a sin-Icerity and earnestness that grips and—— Iholds attention from start to finish.'The number of return engagementsthat he receives annually evidenceshis popularity as a speaker who hassomething to say and who knowshow to say it.Mr. Elliott left an enviable recordbehind him when he left college in

A. J. Elliott, associate national sec-

Measurements Taken
For Junior Class Rings
For the first time in the history ofthe college, the senior rings are beingpurchased by the juniors in the latter:part of their third year. Walter J-‘his work that was to continue withBurke. representing Charles H. Elliot 3 college men. He was all—western end00., was on the campus all day Thlli‘S'mn the varsity football team, captainday taking measurements and orders of the track team, member of Deru,for the rings from the juniors. Over‘genior honorary society. and be-150 students hare plated their orders longed to Delta Tau Delta Frater-for these tokens of seniority. :nity. He is a graduate of North-The Iings will be presented to the Western University,juniors at the JunioI--SeIIior [)ansant Meetings will be held in Pullento be held May .'l.

cannot come out

—Continued on page 2.

BestAll-Round Men At State
Have Seen, SaysA. G._Ridgly

‘State (‘ollege has the best all-Engineers, Fair round group of students that l haveIseen anywhere." said A. G. Ridgly.personnel representatives of the Fire-. Announce Awards .0... Run... 00., w... new...' a number of students of the businessFor March Meetsr'htltll and a few students from theengineering school of this institution—— :last Thursday. February 13th.
The Engineers' Fair will b0 held; Over thirty men interviewed Mr.Friday March 28 between the hourszidSIY- and of this number sevenof 2__D- m. and”_10 p m The ex- have been offered positions. This,

hibits are to be open during the eve-.attording to Prof Hayes A Richard-Ison head of the placement bureauning to give the people of Raleighof the Business School is quite awho in the after compliment to the college. The Fire-
noon a chance to see what the engi-:Stone Company very seldom takes
neering students are really doing In“? three men from "ac" school.
their various departments 1 Students entering the employ-l ' ;ment of the Firestone Company." ac-Thls year an exhibit is being putIcm-mng to Mr. Ridgly, “are first
0" by the A970 Club, 1"“ cuts in given a thirty—day training period atmechanical engineering who are tak- the plant in Akron, Ohio. After thising the aeronautical option and stu- preparatory period the prospectivedents who are interested in aeronau-‘mmre executives are given ",0 or
Itim' work. ithree months experienCe in fillingPrizes are to be given to studentsistations. then they return to the[having the best individual exhibits. Iplant to begin regular service.Any student in the engineering “The 0011888 man 1138 a vast Ill-school may compete for these prizes Iperiority over the non-college man,These‘prizes are well worth Working: says Mr Ridgly. He also stated thatfor, and it is hoped that all engineer- ithe Firestone Company is increasinging students will take a part in pre- " its number of filling stations. “Theparing for their departmental ex-iopportunities with our company arehibits. and Will also compete for the ~as good as anywhere and the salaryindividual prizes. to begin with is 8160 per month. In-The individual prizes are: first, crease in salary and promotion comesi315; second, 810; third. $7.50: to the deserving."fourth, $5 This representative was broughtThe following firms have donatedl here under the auspices of Professorlprizes: Boone-Isely Drug Co., Caro- Richardson, who is head of the Bull-ness School. Mr. Richardson has al-ready had the Bell Telephone repre-sentative here, and is now negoti-ating for more large companies tosend personnel representatives.

ina Power & Light 'Co.. College(Yourt Pharmacy, Students SupplyStore, Neiman's Jewelry Store.Huneycutt‘s London Shop, TheVogue. Siddell's Studio.
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took. They knew that the pen-l
alty for hair-cutting and anyl
other severe form of hazing is(
punishable by expulsion. Theyl
knew that they had no right?
moral or legal, to mete out what
they thought to be justice to;
others. Yet they attempted to;
form themselves into a court of;
correction where prejudice 3
reigned supreme, and to rule by!
might rather than right. '

Every year a similar episodet
is repeated. Hair is cut—in-l
vestigations are started—andi
the wheels of justice slowly:
grind out their fate—the fate of ,

THE TECHNICIAN
tiled from Cornell University; Regi—lnald T. Bliss. of Chicago, a gradu-lale of Harvard University. and!Thomas H. Wright, of Wilmington.‘N. C., a graduate of the University:of the South at Sewanee, Tennessee?These men will be entertained byitwo of the fraternities while they,are on the campus. 1‘

— . , , ,' Connoisseur recision is notBrowne Will ReVlew Military p
Regiment Monday Afternoon

(Continued from page 1)time he has seen the School of Edn-cation grow from a small enrollmentto its present enrollment of 228.Two cadet officers in the R.0.T.C.Regiment graduate this year fromthe School of Education. They are
Jr. It has also been established thatA. T. Campbell and J. E. Lassiter.also sophomores from Greensboro,

WM. C.
Jeweler

121 South Salisbury Street

freshmen and Charles Kellenberger,I

ODEN

a fallacy, but a standard of
attainment worthy of the aim of every craftsman. . . . The
yardstick of merit is one that measures Excellent Service.

We Live To Serve!

Therefore.number that may soon lead to proof.the investigation will becontinued, and every possible effort
Associate Editors: 1 For the first timc‘in histor, tie Wm be employed to ascertain theROY H max H B um.“ expuISlon. Three men (or even I t i, f 'r ‘ ,1.” , y .. ”l. Cadet Captain A. T- Frisb'e and were associated with the party that names of the entire party.' thirt for that matter)- cannot as‘ asue 0 ”l"- HIINK‘IAN “db Cadet First Lieutenant A. G. Bullard. hazed the two freshmen but they ;

' , 1 y’ thoroughly Nd- Four juniors in the School of Edu- ’ ‘ State Law 13 Expulsion lSta]! omcers. ex ect for Ion to Use their ,, . , _ ' did not participate in the hazmg of. ,
J. E. KING...._.........._.............................I.........News ‘ p g cation are hlgll ranklng non-com— young Kellenberger. 'It appears that “According to the State law “1030
2-:T13:%~ Assistanlsymzlstrong-arm methods on a suffer- The announcement that the State missioned officers in the R.0.T.C. Lassiter did not enter the room of ‘aiding and abetting' in hazing must L ,. . ......... t‘ . i , ' 1 _ .g. chomp-an .....i ..§po':tu. mg student body. We say suf- “t:;‘_:“ghf‘l:e“gi‘;:"§n;:e°rfdl'1‘i‘tzea:dh‘:;§ They =28 11.1 HHAngell. W. (1:. 12ers;- the two freshmen. but waited out— be expelled from college. Mr. Smith ‘I
”3 “‘03 ------- ' ”M“ P ' ' S ' ' SOD» - 831105. an . . id d b f0 e th t 1 u u, thas already withdrawn and theJ. a. wflmuw ,,____,_m_,.c.,,,, ferlng student body—and we .. ._ .. . .s e, an e r e par y e e, .

L. w. WATxiNz. mean sufferin ,. tudent bod vent the HEADS fmm getting Overton. ‘room he returned to his own room. others Will Wlthdmw tomorrow. The
1&me Jn. ‘5 S. _ 'y. SORE .. ‘ . ——-——— l \' Bl kj k U (1 parents of these young men were
it?“ni.'"f.§:‘fioa;......................................Exchano¢3The men Who perSlSt m cutting 3 Greensboro BOYS Are EXpelledé ’ 0 at no se notified of the unfortunate occur—

1hair do not rightly belong to the “WORDS don't fail me." said Ada By College President Mondaybe It is true that masks were worn’renée and of the penalty."
Reporters: istudent body. They in many Spencer as she sucked the freshman For Hazing Charles Kellenberger' some of the party, but it is not

w.l-‘.nowi-:ns RilhnvMWm-rnnv, . . . thh the I)lCTlOl\AR\. ievident that a weapon such as aI, As...“ E,X.gvmmu leases fall in their work, and they . i . .blackjack was used, or even in the FOR SA | ,E 1
vii: g: 3:13;ng JR f... :figm attempt to tear down everything If they don't believe you‘re from (Continued from page 1) I(possession of any member of the haz—l
A. G. BULLAHI) W. E. TULLOCK

"q Business Stair:
ithat the student body is fighting
[for and building up.

State College. show ’em your “black‘
jack scar." t It

Il-room house with sun
parlor, especially suitable
for fraternity or boarding

the time they were hazing him. Toling palty; but the injuries to young'
stop his screaming. Smith said, the-,Kellenberger, it appearsgang gagged and bound hiln loosely from flst blows.

resulted

6‘32 19.031???an.........................C"fluiiimdx'flfififg' We Shed no tear 9f regret #5 A gund motto. slogan. or What have when they had finished the hair-cut-l “There were approximately eight house.
Willey go. They had no place m you for South Dormitory, “\Ve nevpr ting operation. lin the party that, hazed the fresh- This house is conveniently 10’

Entered as second-class matter, February ‘o'lcollege. College IS for the stu- sleep." bmlth was ti student at “ake For- men; three dropped out, and only . catcd—just one-half block 01!
1920. at the postofiice at Raleigh, North Caro-lina, under the Act of March 3, 1879.________________—_——

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.50 PER COLLEGE YEAR
{dent who realizes that life is
short and who makes the most
'of this short life by improving

Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-; himself, not by destroying whatpose of putting before you dependable shcp-ping points. Remember this, and feel per-fectly safe in guiding your shopping by THE,TECHNICIAN.._’__—————.Member ofNORTH CAROLINA COLLEGIATE 1PRESS ASSOCIATION

l

—_—__—_—————v—_——

the college is trying to construct.

JUNIOR CLASS SPIRIT
The junior class proved that it;

has a true, loyal spirit in support?

fil . t
W. C. Huband, t‘rosh who “grabbedthe bottom rung" t'or (‘o-ed Ada Spen-

('t’l‘. received no injury over the “weak-
end." S t

Bull Earnhardt: "They'll be taxingbrains . next."Jane Va. Hawkins Andrews: “1
don‘t believe in taxation without rep-
resentation."M

college cl iipus. Can be pur-est last year. He expressed his in- five went from the freshmen'g room‘
tention of entering professional box— to young Kellenberger's room. There‘1118- is conflicting testimony as to thel

chased at. a reasonable figureand terms can be arranged tosuit purchaser.l'scs Milk Bottle names of the other members of the;
The alleged ring-leader said thntiparty that hazed Kellenberger. WeKellenberger attacked them with a have evidence, however, against a:nlilk bottle and that they retaliated MWW,with blows from the hand. He said; 0

that the victim was pushed from his‘bed on the top bunk and hazed onflthe floor. The lad kept his attackers.off for a time with the nlllk bottle,i “Quality’

If interested, apply to The
Technician oflice. ,

. of State Colle eat the last meet: _ _ . . which he wielded wildly from hisl
‘The Engineers’ Fair and the; g students here are takms Journalism. vantage point on tlle bunk. Twol Will Alwa S Win the MarathonTextile Show will soon be given. i mg of the class Wednesday, .Feb-‘Tliey have little kick coming. Prot'cs- members of the party were struckf y

.- _ Iruary 11_ At this meeting the sor Robert Henry Ruffnei', himself. by the bottle. ! fThe rest of the student body} ,, . . ., . ,. ,. ‘. . , ' ‘ _ 0.. , ‘ class unanimously approved a made the Midnight “agon Rule llestdent Ia. (. Biooks, who Willl‘
-W.lSlZl them the beSt 0f succebs' .b h f d story. He called the cops, had the Dean E. L. Cloyd and the Student;N_c_8_ plan to cont?! Ute to t e “P boys carried to police station. and Council investigated the affair. said, 43 V

for completing the Memorial then in full evening dress climbed into that some of the five who enteredi Eu .EV 6%
The Glee ClUb program la‘Sti'l‘owel‘. the wagon and steered the nag back to liellenberger's room‘ were maskedu, \\J 0

night was a real advertisement:
for State College. The enter-
tainment provided by Joe Allen‘
was a hit. N.C.S.
Exams are fast approaching,

and soon the inevitable reaper’
will again take his toll. Are we.
ready to meet and defeat the
would—be destroyer?

ll

N-C-S- 'Each member has been assessed 12 noon “Dad" will address the I
It does our hearts good-lyet‘$1.50 as class dues and out of freshman assembly and 111103“; lllllll‘l'“ ‘

we are also sad—that three which the money for the dance $111323; ‘tl’ll:)‘:ng3]r:)‘;n:u‘b “35:3; I
Greensboro boys were shippedlwill come. This will more than Duke; and State are expected ,0' pro— l O ‘ i ‘ i Ou I .
for hazing. The Greensboro cover the expenses for the dance, vide music at the night meetings in l
newspapers lambasted State :and they expect to have around l’ullell llu‘ll. ‘There will probably be ru'lomcn llflBP'Odllc-dyb I
College through their editorialg$100 left in the treasury—pro- 523?;‘12:?“eggciat‘léigtépirrl if“; lemwnu. notch-coll... 8mm | al I I |a< 5}
columns and front pages. “Char- vided every member pays his , . .- ' ‘ .. N , , irons unuools'r Inflation-7 , .' t h n P 1 th t‘d dints dullng the fin. days they are HAS COLDBX U all C
ity beginsa ome. eope a ‘ ucs. lli‘l'e. ' ' ' 4. 4.‘ . . . , . . . .. -_ ilive in glass houses should. et. The Junior Class is to donate 'lhl't‘c college gradualPS who are
cetera—or eat crow. jthis sum to the college, upon the fillidgéiiiin‘iiyuif 55:23::2: Thigh:—

graduation 0f the Classl to help will be visitoi's on the campus. and
BOOST THE SCHOOL lcomplete our World War Memo- will take part in some of the pro-

, ‘ d trial Tower. Incidental class ex- grams that will be PM on by A. J.
Once every year the Stiu entslpenses until their graduation [all’ll‘tl’itei- voun men are Edward M

or State College are given aicome from the fund, but should Comm 'of [Slaw N Y who grad“;
big opportunity tlo show ”if i only slightly affect the total sum ' ,__._"_:_ .-- __-'world what is rea team wor . t - _- ‘ *, , , , o be given the college.
The Mutational High ,Schfml. This is the right spirit, and it “mm“ PIN "mumBasketball Tournament 15 Se iwould be a good plan for the ‘
for: March 6' 7' 8' ll th ’other classes to follow the lead 10 YOUI" f0“ “"0,

Upperc‘lassmen, te S‘given by the juniors.freshmen Just what this means, __-___ __
says_ ‘1' F' Miller, gerCtor 0f; Throughout the ages it has
Physucal education. THE SUC-‘ Ra I“. P been a “college custom" for stu- "‘
CESS OF THE TOURNAMENT; III "lg arlallce dents to trade, or, using the
DEPENDS ON TWO THINGS: —— :25: “iii‘o‘i‘for‘i 13's?" emh‘m‘lSVS
(1) Housing the visitors; (2) Bl/Rm'P-‘W" At‘ m I_ (sign; 1.
Making them feel like they are a. Women are changeable. Back ill: there wla: :1::(,[il;::dl adjttzr: cue: IQ
part of the college by being,‘:‘b':,‘;litifl‘95 lhé'f'afit'lfll’e‘l‘ a “3%: usual deal. A student decided
friendly and by attending an‘lbcks ()fsggfimofngel: hilib§nlddr ml? he no longer needed his “colle-
games you can and rOOtmg for: week a local landlady turned detective glate flivver. Bearing “HS. m. . _ _ mind, he pursued some mediumyour favorite teams. Shortly and dug up enough eVldence to Ship whereby he could dispose of it
men will come around and listlthree students for clipping the heads? and realize compensation for
your rooms. The slogan shouldff’fffv" fireshme’l“ “his S°pl‘°m°l:‘e'l fist the cherished carriage.
be ‘A team in each fraternity,‘ I”. as ‘noun t e v“ ms are a son e The market for the machine- - - “m"ge's to the woman. was found at a local rendezvous
and a ViSltOl’ In every room on :0: . The student there found a manthe campus.’ ” We all talk too mUCh. ASK RODGI‘I' “'110 was willing to trade him a
Each man be ready to do yourlJackson and. Wallace Callaway whol fountain pen for his flivver.

part, and let’s put it across With- hopped a ride in Greensboro last The student now hands his
week. The conversation drifted to the|out delay. REMEMBER THAT . written work in on time and theKellenberger hazmg, and when asked shopkee er rides to and fro h'

TEAM WORK COUNTS: AND their opinion of the victim the col- emporiu‘in m ‘5
THAT MEANS THAT EVERY legians vociferously lambasted the Wh ti (1 l pop THOSE WHO FAVOUR HEADWEAR WHICH OCCUPIES A
MAN WILL LOOK FOR SOME Gate City lad. Imagine their embar- en dues one 98 student .
WAY TO HELP MAKE IT A rassment when their benefactor told replied. I now Gully "1 my FLATTERING POSITION IN THE SPHERE 0F STYLE.. , . vest pocket the article which Ithem he “as Kellenbergers father. , ,.SUCCESS, :0: ' received for one that has in the ‘

Ws hear that the profs. on “As." fizilfarried all the boys 0“ “1! SEVEN DOLLARS
JUST REWARD

As a result of cutting hair and
acting disorderly in a manner.
not becoming a college student,
three men have been asked to
leave this institution. These

The subject was brought up
as a result of a recent Boosters’
Club meeting, at which Pro-
“fessor Wooten, who has charge
‘of the Memorial Tower fund,
asked for all possible aid to sup-
port the project. The junior
class is inaugurating a junior-
[senior prom for the entertain-
:ment of the seniors this year.‘

Hill are complaining that too many
POI-nn—In_nn-|n——In—nl—II—Il—nn—in-c

I will make it to the
l best interest of all
1 students to give me

their watch repair-

Jeweler '

lier stall. What else could he legiti-mately have done to make the story
more interesting or sensational?
Associate National Secretary
0f Student Y.M.C.A. Division
Begins Lecture Series Sunday

(Continued from page 1)
Hall Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday at 6:30 p. m. for‘theentire Student body. \Vednesday at

The above pen was a com-
bination Shaefl’er Lifetime
Pen and Pencil.

l

and that they beat the Gate City lad‘with their fists and not with a black-
jack, as he had testified.Dr. Brooks' statement follows:“It has been established that R. I. ,Slnith,’ a sophomore from Greens-boro, was one of the leaders ill thehazing party that hazed both the Our m

OTHERSruP TO TWENTY
AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF TH

In Quality you find Value.
otto is

“Quality Plus Service”

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

E UNITED STATES

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
men attempted to mete out jus- ing Sold By in Raleigh ,
tice to their fellow students (11!) ' . ’
th ' h ract ri tically cru e 7$32.: a e s . A. w. GHOLSON UTTlE not: MORRIS HONEYGUTT 8 LONDON SHOP
These men have left the col-

lege. As they left we wonder
just what trend their thoughts

129 SOUTH SALISBURY 81‘.
Railroad Watch Inspector

College Rendezvous
Phones 4784-9197 Open 7-12

“Fashions for Men”
COLLEGE COURT HARGETT AT SALISBURY

WWWM‘
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I“Soldiers” Ahead
' lG'antsts‘l

fOR "0". AffRAY The end of the first week's play in
:diers." under the captaincy of ButchISlaughter. leading by one game, but'being pressed closely by Tebell’s1

the grid schedule finds the “Sol-,

:“Airmen."
Both Varsity Tilts Are;

The standing of the teams follows: ITeam W LTied Pct.Soldiers .................. 1 0 1 1.000 EIAirmen ................. 1 1 0 .500Scheduled To Start 18mm _________________ 0 0 1 mm
At 7:30 I Marines .................. 0 1 0 .000I

Ibut when Duke and Davidson play,STATE LOSES CLOSE ONE Itomorrow a win should be encoun-
TO MARYLAND TUESDAY ; “I“! by the Devils.I Bob Warren. former State product,brings a fast bunch of cage artistsOld Liners Given TWO Gratismere tomorrow night to produce ac“

. . Ition with the Staters. V. P. I. fell in‘
ShOts and Win In Las" M'n' (defeat to Gus Tebell's men in the

utes of the Game Iformer's home game, but since that(time military tactics have been
. Istressed on the soldier boys and a

Big F've baSketba“ play is ceu"new attack will be presented.tered in Raleigh tonight as State and} The line-up of tonight’s game is as
the Wildcats from DavidsOn mix inifollows:one of the concluding games in the: State Davidson
state race. with these two teams most , Haar ___________________________________ Pritchettprominent in regard to the outcome.I Forward
The bill is slated to start at 7Z30}Brown _________________________ Johnson (0)p.m., with the freshmen of each insti-Il Forward . .
tution doing the postlude instead Othorgan _____________________________________ Husk
the opening number. . Center
The military lads from V. P. I. will Johnson ______________________________ :oodsohinvade State tomorrow, with the re Guard

turn game being played here. andIRose Proctorthe same procedure that marks to—: Guardnight‘s contest being on tap for the‘: Referee: Shepard (Army).
Terror-Warrenmen affair.The Davidson game will mark the. Last Monday night N. C. State wasfirst meeting of the two clubs thislplenty hot in the first period withseason and a hot contest should behlaryland, but seemed to lose herexhibited as both quints have prac-JK‘M during the last half, and the
ticaiiy the same strength. By cone"Old ““9"” wedged out a 214049parative scores, the teams are ap-IVicwry “'0'“ the Terrors.
parently equal, as each has wins With four and one—half minutes to
over V. M. I., V. P. 1., and a loss to ' play, Heogy, Maryland, tied the count;
the strong Durham quint. :Ronkins placed the visitors one point‘Should the Terrors take the con-ahead, and in the closing seconds,
test from the Davidsonians anti thc‘Chalmers sewed up the winning ap-Wildcats lose to Duke Saturday night, . parel with another free toss. Morgan,
the State team Will have her stand- Statesman, who shared honors with.ing raised to second position as the;Captain Johnson for the Terrors, had
season nears close- The verdict of tO-Ithe chalice of the night as a gratis
night’s 881110 hangs in the balancetoss was awarded him, and failed to, produce.f Had State made ‘good half the ‘

FOR SALE ! ‘baskcts that were missed, or half the,free tries, a win would have beenONE LIVING-ROOM SET in good
condition. practically new. Will
sell for $100.00. If interested,

‘chalked up, but the State forwardswere badly off, and Radice, Maryland
ace, had the reverse luck with the
(baskets, ringing frequently at criticalmoments as the said oval wcut ting-
ling through.Characterizing this game as prob-
ably the fastest. and pcppicst cage tiltever to be played in the Frank ’i‘homp-son gymnasium, the two teams battledon cvcii’lloor space throughout the en-tire affair. State had the ball in herposition most of the time, but inaccu-
rate shooting played the sorrowfulstrains of defeat for (‘oach ’i‘ebcll‘slads.The summary follows:

call Technician oflicc.

State Marylandliner (5) ..... . .. Evans (3)Forwardirown .(‘hulmcrs (3)ForwardMorgan (4) . Berger (:2)(‘cnterJohnson 19). licogy (2)(luardRost- (1) (Baylor (“3.)Pipes Save no

midnight oil
PIPES made the man, anybodyat all could rise in the world just

by smoking a few pounds of Edge-
worth. But pipesdonot make the man.

(:uardSubstitutes: For State. none: forMaryland. ltadicc (ti). ltonkins (l).ltct'crec: Shepard (Army ).

nrvnsiiiiih mi?
IN Bltillli CAGE RACE

‘Battle Between State and David?
son Tonight Will Affect

Standing

Men make the pipe—most men do.
Somewhat depends on the individual,more on the pipe, and the tobacco is
most important of all. Things must:
be congenial.
Edgeworth is a congenial tobacco,

cool, slow-buming, fully flavored.Edgcworth has poise, kindly good Dukc clinched the llig Five crownnature, real tobacco personality— last week by their win over the TarEdgeworth welcomes new friends. Vlieels of Carolina, and. the latter raisedMany a good man has been pledged , their standing by licking the Foresters.
to pipes by Edgeworth alone. I of Wake., ‘ Only mm more games are scheduledLike to meetEdgeworth? Just. ask :for Big Five play, With State and‘
with the coupon—and the postman. . Davidson runnliig off one tonight and;“’1“ bring 37°“ first few pipcfuls 0f Davidson and Duke the other tomor-‘the genuine, three years seasoned if 'row.
it’s a day. Our treat, if you please. The standing of the clubs to date is

II
I

released : I
I

Others have found Edgcworth and
quit: their discontent. ’ D Team W. L. P030. . uke .................... 7 0 1.05° my "5 be “nth you! Davidson .......... 2 1 .666 iEDGEWORTH Carolina .......................... 3 4 .428IState ................................ 2 3 .400 ;Wake Forest ................ 0 6 000Edgeworth is a careful blend 'of (cod tobaccos —— selected ;especially for pipe-smoking. Its BUT the play calls for more talk.Iquality and flavor nova: ,Here's something that'will probably:chin“. Buy it WYWJWN Inot take so well as the preceding::—‘.‘Ready Rubbed" or lTher is oin to be the h .“Plug Slicc"—15¢ pork-1 e g g “88 sum Ofpackage to pound humi- one cent admission for each game. orIdo, fin. rather for each time in the gym. Itlwas announced by Director Millerthat “season tickets" could be pur-chased tor fifty cents. By buying thesaid "season ticket" one saves thenominal sum of one cent, as there aregoing to be 61 games played.

Lani. & Bro. Co.. Richmond. Va.
I'll try your Edgcworth. And I'll tryit in a good pipe.
W— , .THE above not only proves thatState produces teams that class asthese two. but also have them con-duct themselves in a gentlemsnlymanner when encountering them ina contest.

lam my seat of learning)
In my pootofice and state)Now let the Edgeworth come! V----------M —----——————u-.'—

THE TECHNICIAN

THE Wildcats are in town. To—night the State cagers and the David-sonian quint meet in their initialgame of this year. The cream of bas-ketball teams left in the state racewill perform in the Frank ThompsonGym this evening, and when the hotcontest has been concluded one of theclubs is going to the bottom just asskim-milk.
“CHUCK" Taylor. all-Americanbasketball player of the New YorkCeltics Club, was a visitor at State(recently. The Celtics have now dis—banded and “Chuck,” being in theathletic business, dropped in to seeCoach Tebell. “Chuck and I swapideas and plays," the State mentortold the writer.
SPEAKING of our said coach,chell was demonstrating a newway to shoot fouls. Not lookingat the basket, but. rather at thefloor, Gus was seen to place theoval through the basket time af-ter time. In future games forthe Terrors, maybe the studentswill look upon a new way toshoot the “one lmintcrs.“

THE basketball tournament spon-sored by Johnnie Miller and his de—partment of Physical Education isnear at hand. Week after next willsee some 600 high school hardwoodhow men here at State. Miller hasissued the request for the State stu—dents to help house the visitors. “It’sonly for one or tw0 nights, and Icertainly hope the men comply withmy wishes," Miller said. It is a dutyof every student of this college tohelp with the keeping of these boys,not only because State is sponsoringthe affair, but as a duty to a fellowin need of a bed. Let's all try andcomply with this request. please.
THIS tournament will see plentyof good cage teams in action. Savethe old pennies and dimes, fellows;maybe one will see a winning teamand like to place something on thatparticular quint.
AND let's all turn out for thegames and root for some team—mucli interest, will be had and themen playing will put up a much bet—ter game if there is some supportbehind them. This year's tourney israted as the best, in many seasons,and we, as students, want to do ourbit by coming to the games and giif-ing our aid in cheering.
A WHIRLPOOL of excitement hasbecn‘stirrcd up by the rivalry 0Duke and Carolina. In recent sportgames cvt-rytliiug has had to be donecchpt call out the State. militia.Sonic scribes oven favor the cancel-ing of athletic relations between thetwo schools; this seems a bit harsh.but something should be done toquiet matters down.

_PALACE
“THE lliil'SE 0F HITS"

.\lon-'I‘ucs-\\'e(ls
“LILIES OF
THE FIELD”All-Talkingwith

CORINNE GRIFFITH
RALPH FORBES

Th urs- Fri-Sat
ROD LaROCQUEBETTY BRONSONin

“THE LOCKED DOOR”All-Talking

II — 4 F REVE!I This Coupon and 25 centswill admit one State Collegestudent to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)

STATE
Mon-Tues-Weds

WINNIE LIGHTNER
..in

“SHE COULDN’T
SAY NO”

All-Talking and Singing
With CHESTER MORRIS

Also, Sound News. ColortoneRevue, and Novelty
Thurs-Fri-Sat.

RONALD COLMAN
..in..

“CONDEMNED”ALL TALKING
With Ann Harding andLouis Wilhelm
Also. Novelty Musical
"SYNCOPATED TRIAL"

Also. Sound news

Attantiimima'm'etit
Begins February28;
16Teamflill Enter

By (its TEBELL
“'ith just a week to go, all eyes ofthe conference are being turned torward Atl ta for the tournament,which starts one o‘clock, Friday, the28th.The conference basketball commit-tee meets Sunday to determine thepairings and conditions of play. The16 teams with the best records forthe season will be Atlanta bound byWednesday or Thursday of nextweek.Picking a winner from where wesit is a very difficult task. The tour-nament play is very strenuous. Thenone and strain on the team is great.The pace set in each game is extreme-ly fast because the team that losesis sent home. and it's a battle to seewho will survive.Alabama and Washington and Leewill enter with the best Dre-seasonrecords. W. and L. has played theharder schedule of the two, but is not.a good tournament team. Alabamais big and fast. They should lastlonger. Duke and Kentucky are nextin line. Duke\is an excellent tourna-ment team, while Kentucky will onlybe good for two games. Should theseteams meet early, I would pick Ken-tucky.Four other tennis with goodchances to play the “dark horse" r6lcare Tennessee, Georgia, Maryland. andN. C. State. State's tcam lacks heightand rcscrve material to be a goodbet, but you never can tell. It‘s goingto be a great tournament. Everygame will be close and linrd-fought.‘The best team will win.

Larry Haar Continues
To Top State Scoring; '
Johnson Comes Second:
With 130 points, almost twice asmany ringers as any of his teammates.Larry llaar. flashy forward, continuesto cap the Red Terror stack of indi-vidual scorers.The individual scoring record of thetossers follows:Haar ...... 125 (lammon . . . 80Johnson . . . . 81 Woodward . .- 21Brown ..... s0 Atkinson . . . 12Morgan . . . . 74 lirake ..... 4Rose ._. . . . . 3~l iaylor ..... 1

‘smr WRESILERS Down I
now ONE P0|Nl

:Concluding Match of the Season
7 Won Last Wednesday
I Night
( Coach "Buck" Brennan and hisIliusky grapplers journeyed to Dur-.ham last Wednesday night to partici-Ipate in the concluding match of theIseason and departed with their firstIwin at the expense of the Dukemen.1141;; to 131,9.
I George Eason. State's contender‘for southern honors, was unable tolwrestle. due to a boil on his neck.
‘ With the score 13 to 12 in favor ofIState and the last match coming up.illalock held the big Duke man to ajdraw. thus splitting the' points andgiving the Drennanmen a one-tallymargin.

The freshmen lost to thefresh by a score of 18 to 16.
WW

DevilRose,

Sprinkle, Laney, and Stroupe won forthe State team.Following is a summary of varsitymo-ct:115-”). class: (Zombie (Duke) overKnrig (State). Time advantage 9:43minutes.1255 class: Stoval (State) over(:t-ntry (Duke). Fall in 4:39 min-ule.135 class: Starncs (Duke) overl'erry (State).minutes.145 class: Smithwick (State) overWall (Duke). Fall in 7:17 minutes.155 class: Jones (State) over \Var-ren (Duke). Time advantage 3:55

Time advantage 9:30

minutes.16?» class: Perry (Duke) over("hoplin (State). Time advantage6:31) minutt-s.175 class: Atkins (Duke) over(‘rtiwson7 (State). Time advantage:32: minutes.['nlimited class: Blaylock andHughes fought to draw.
ALEC Redfearn. the lad who cap-tained and coached the Staters incross-country. is gradually improvingfrom his recent accident.

Free FountainPen Repairs
...ON...

Sheaffer, Parker, and Conklin
Guaranteed Pens

“Name Insurance” FREE on any Pen or
Pencil purchased here

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“0n the Campus"

BE WISEl--

'u'l-‘In

Let us do the dirty work!
SUITS DRY CLEANED and PRESSED

For 35c
Lowest Prices—Quality Second To None

COLLEGE LAU N DRY
"0n the college campus"

:5:-. 7 r 7*: '-
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A world-wide market place

Eighty-five per cent of
phones can be reached from any telephone
of the Bell System. This includes those of
Canada, Cuba, Mexico, and—by the new
radio-telephone link spanning the Atlantic
—most of the countries of Europe.
Already manyAmerican

using this service to expedite the transac-

thc world’s tclc- tion of foreign

business men are

business and are finding it
quick, convenient and profitable.
The future possibility of talking directly

with almost anyone in the world who has
access to a telephone is enough to stimulate
any man’s thinking—not only from an
engineering standpoint, but because of its
significance to American industry.

BELL SYSTEM
91 nation-wide 1,1!!!” of inter-cunnring "hp/nan

v‘,.g.mg.
34c"w
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Fancy Dress Ball
One of the season‘s most elaborateand colorful entertainments for theyounger and collegiate society wasthat of last Friday evening, when theCotillion Club of State College enter-tained at its third annual fancy dressball from 9 to 12 in the FrankThompson Gymnasium.Costumes ranged from the beauti-ful to the bizarre and presented anelaborate panorama of color. Duringthe evening a grand march was ledby Jimmy Summey, president. andJolen Geoghegan, impersonating“Miss Cleo.” All guests participatingin the march and costumes were ad-judged hy Mrs. E. S. Freeman, Mrs.J. E. Wearn. Mrs. R. S. Busbee. C01.and Mrs. C. C. Early. Prizes wereawarded to'John Herndon and Mar—garet Hughes for the most originalcostumes. The ball was given inhonor of new men recently acceptedinto membership. Hosts of the occa-sion were: Jimmy Summey, presi-dent; Joe Croxton. vice-president:Ed Rankin. secretary and treasurer;Zeb Plonk, Fred Plonk. Carl Boggs,Jimmy Creech, Howard Houser.Harold Miller, Frank Fentress, RawlsGuthrie, and Floyd Dellinger, of PhiKappa Tau; R. A. Grimes. T. A. Mott,Jurgen Haar. Duane Murray, ArthurD. Thomas, William Rand, of KappaAlpha; Sam Quantz, Harry Carter,Harry Lee, Allie P. Baggett, LartherScott, Chester Martin, Bus Fennell.of Pi Kappa Alpha; W. F. Hanks.D. M. Woodside, N. J. Sherrill, Rob-ert McCracken, Horace Pennington,Henry Ormond, of Sigma Phi Epsi-lon; J. M. Holstead, R. L. Caveness,J. F. Barwick, Jimmy Stephenson,Chas. Wilson, of Pi Kappa Phi; Geo.
r—fl_

College Banquets
Attractive Plates

8
75 Cents

Mary Ellen Tea Room
Cor. Hargett and Fayetteville

RALEIGH. N. C.
PRIVATE DINING-ROOM I

-_—————_—

AnytliingYou Need In

the PRINTING line-

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP’NY
Wilmington and Hargett Streets

From sturdy Scotch
Grain walking shoes to
lightest dancing pumps,
every pair of John
Wards is built of finest
leather. $7 and $9.

JinanMENS SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

- ANNOUNCEMENTS
Los HidalgosWill be addressed Tuesday by

Cesere P. Augusti. He will speakon the vital problems of ltaiy.
Blue KeyWill meet in the Cafeteria at 12:45Friday. February 28.

Delta Sigma PiWill hold a special business meet-
ing next Tuesday night at 7:00o’clock.

Juniors and Seniors
Will be addressed by Dr. BrooksWednesday in the Y. M. C. A. at
1:20 pm.
Chemical Engineers’ SocietyWill meet Tuesday evening. Feb-
ruary 25. at 6:30. in Room 222,
C. E. Building.

Lost-and-Found Bureau
Located in room 3, Y. M. C. A.
Open from 1:15 to 1:45. Satur-
days. 8:45 to 9:15.FOUND—Class ring. dissecting set,
class pin, fountain pens. gloves,
and Mechanical Lab. book.LOST—Wahl fountain pen and awrist watch.

Juniors
All men who were measured

for rings and have not madetheir deposit must give the de-
posit to C. Leroy Clark at theY. M. C. A. desk. or to J. L.Seal at the Students' SupplyStore, or to M. R. Vipond, 203
First Dormitory, by o'clockMonday night. Otherwise theorder will be canceled.

Fowler, John McNair, L. A. Brown,
of Sigma Nu; Mac Hughes. Gene
Cravs. Mac Wolfe, Carroll Ham, 0. K.
LaRoque, Henry Rankin. of Kappa
Sigma; E. W. Merriam, R. B. Suggs,
A. B. Simms. E. C. Newbern, of
Lambda Chi Alpha; H. L. Hoaglin.
H. C. Tucker, D. A. Layfield, of
Sigma Pi; S. B. Brockwell, J. L.
Wilkes, J. A. Westbrook, of Delta
Phi; A. T. Newell, Philip Separk,
Elliot Cooper, Burgess Perry. of Tau
Rho Alpha. e e e

Kappa Alpha Banquet
The Kappa Alpha fraternity of

State College will be guests at a ban—
quet to be given by Raleigh Alumni
Chapter at Sir Walter Hotel Satur-
day evening, February 22. A model
initiation is to precede the banquet,
in which the alumni are to officiate.
The members and pledges of the fra-
ternity who will attend the banquet
are: R. A. Grimes, Tan Mott, StanleyAllen, Arthur Thomas. Jurgen Haar,
Larry Haar. Henry Atkinson, Wm.Rand, Armfield Leinster, Duane Mur—ray, Ben Merritt, Fred Allen, Samuel
Cole, Willie York, Robert Biggs, J.McL. Biggs, James L. Williamson,
Charles B. Griffin, and Harry Buiceinvitations have been sent to theother four chapters in the state, andit is expected a large delegation fromeach will be present.0 0 t

Theta Tau BanquetTheta Tau. professional engineer-ing fraternity, entertained at a mostdelightful banquet at the PeacockAlley Tea Room on last Monday eve-ning in celebration of their seventhanniversary. Guests of honor for theoccasion were: W. F. Coffin, nationalofficer of the fraternity, Dean Rid—dick, and Colonel Harrelson. Each ofthe three guests was called upon tospeak a few words. to which they re-sponded with a great show of inter-est in the progress of the fraternity.T. G. Smith, president of the fra-ternity, acted as toastmaster for theevening. a: o e
Old Dominion ClubAt a recent meeting of the OldDominion Club an election of officersfor the remainder of the year tookplace. The new officers are: Presi-dent, Charles Ireson; vice-president,J. W. Whitehurst; secretary. J. W.Cassell; treasurer, Dan Torrence.This club is one of the oldest organi-zations on the campus. It is composedentirely of men from the Old Domin-ion State. At- the last meeting fourmen were initiated into the club. Theretiring officers are: President, JamesSeal: vice-president. Arthur D. Thom-as; secretary, James Holstead; treas-urer, M. R. Vipond.i t t

Co-ed SocialMeeting at the college library Mon-day evening at 6 d’clock, the Pioneersmotored out to the Tar Heel Club.where they and their invited guestsspent. a most delightful evening withMiss Elizabeth Gaither as hostess.Miss Virginia Anderson, head of thesocial committee, had all sorts of en-tertainment planned for the amuse-ment of the guests and time passedrapidly until 9 o'clock, when the callcame from downstairs that the foodwas ready.About forty-five members and guestswere present. Mr. and Mrs. GaitherandMiss Olive Webb acted as chape-rones. e e e
Junior Order of SaintsThe Junior Order of Saints enter-tained last Saturday evening at theirannual dance in honor of the newmen recently taken into the order.The feature of the evening was theunique figure, forming the letter “S."which was led by Robert McCrackenand Miss Ruth Leary of MoreheadCity, assisted by Allie P. Baggett and

l
O’Neil Is Dreamer
Says State Oo—Ed
To lir_a_matic Club

“Eugene O'Neil is a—_solitary dream-;er." said -\gnes Moore. member of Red}Masquers dramatic club in deliv-er {ing an address to that organization!last Friday noon, at their Weekly meeting in the Leazar Room of the “Y."iHer subject was “The Life and \Vjorkof Eugene O'Neil."
Miss Moore brought out a numberof facts regarding the life of O'Neil?America's greatest dramatist. Shesaid he was born in 1888 in Times:Square, the center of New York's!theatrical world, of Celtic parentage!with an actor father and musician

it was brought out by the speakerthat O‘Neil has written a great num—ber of very good plays Two timeshe has Won the Pulitzer prize fordrama. Many of his plays are cen-ltered aronud the life of sailors andhave to do with seafaring men. One!particular play which the speakerbrought out is “The Strange Inter:lude,’ which is the longest play ever.staged and which broke the ice to anew era of drama. This play was;censored in Boston, but elsewhere, in- ,eluding Broad“av has gone exception-ally well.When Miss Moore had finished. Profifessor Paget, faculty advisor of Dra-matics. continued the discussion ofthe same subject. going more into de-‘tail about some of the most importantof O’Neil’s plays and urging the stu-dents to read all of the noted play-wright's work possible.In the series of discussions being.
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mother. Thus he was reared among conducted by Red Masquers on perti-lThis lecture will be preceded bystage people. traveling with his nent subjects to drama. they find that .. ,. . . .. . . , Dad bliiots speech on the samefathers company until he was eight..they are unearthing some very “Hui htHe was sent to various boarding’teresting facts. Today President John’ iir- \loaes at an earlv age studiedschools and entered Princeton witth. White will speak to the dramatic ' ‘ 'the class of 1910. He was suspendedfrom this institution of higher learn-1;ing at the close of his freshman year.for a boyish prank: but was later:given an opportunity by the authori-Eties to re-enter. This he declined andbecame a rover of the world, going to‘sea and visiting many of the nations.lHis educational career was ended bya short stay at Harvard. where hestudied Professor Baker's famous English course and was a high honor stu-dent. leading his (”lass“O’Neil‘s work" said Miss Moore,’“was first recognized by the publiclin 1916 when during the winter ofthat year he gave some of his plays:in Greenwich Village. New York. inlan old barn. At this place,” she said,l“people who make it a profession to?know what is going on in New Yorkdiscovered that O'Neil's plays were}very good and began to talk aboutithem, and from this point grew hispopularity as a dramatist"
Miss Florence Briggs of Raleigh. Almost delightful banquet was held fol-llowing the dance at the Peacock AlleyTea Room. The members of the orderand hosts of the evening were: Pres-'ideut Robert McCracken, S. P. E.;iVice-President Jimmy Summey, PhilKappa Tau; Secretary-Treasurer Al-llie P. Baggett. Pi Kappa Alpha;Harry Carter, Harry Lee, John Geo-ghegan, Ed. Rankin, of Phi KappaAlpha, N. J. Sherriil, S. P. E.; HughWeed, Theta Kappa Nu; Zeb Plonk,Phi Kappa Tau; John McNair, SigmaNu; Duane Murray, Kappa Alpha

...ln

organization on a subject of vital im-

Mosss WILL ADDRESS

portance. The club welcomes visitorsto the Lesser Room in the “Y” today'to hear John White's lecture.

STATE COLLEGE MEN
FEBRUARY 27 AT 8:00 lltElbert R. Moses noted inter‘pietive;lecturer of Pittsburgh, Pa.. and direc- ’tor of the Pittsburgh School of Speech,will give a lecture in Pullen HalliThursday, February 27, at 8:30 p inHis subject will be “Everybody’s Cooand will be highly dramatized.Coo,"
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expression under a local teacher andafter completing his elementary edu- the Pittsburgh School of Speech and llcation he entered college. With the is now director of it. "

successful termination of his college 'course and a special course in Public 2 ’Speaking. he entered upon a careerof a teacher of Speech and a profes-sional reader. Later he opened up
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